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GEORGE WARREN.

He beleves in the doctrines of Calhoun, is opposed
to anly further centralization of power in the federal
government, is an advocate of tax reform and govern-Iental economy, and denounces as a traitor any one
who does not have at heart the best interest of farm-
ers and laboring men.

AIli: lIUNNl TIN 1.E)ITOItIAL OPINIONO)F >N.
tnma:- Adlerson Daly 1,1i adiill)-An ('nIthlusiastii reception was giv- sies. . t is goig to be(Ni (GeortgeNWarren. . . ..\i. Warren very iiiuel in the rin oIn for UnitedWas grteel:ed with a sharp hurst of States Senate. illis doetrile of State'sa;)iause when iniroduced: Ap- ,ights is proving very popular'prox imately one- hal f the audience left

at the Conaclu:ion of \itr. Wtelren-*s Ikeni Slandard i editorial 1y saysStctt'hII.'---'Ih State. "(;orgte Warren of ialit1on has been
Alken:-- growing in poptlar favorsit'a' nece
"George Warren of lamplton w r

the race for .tited states

wIell reciv'ed and got most of the alppla use." News report to The ('olumbnia Ensley Progress Editorially says:State of meeting at Alken. "Oie of tle candidates (George War-
exington:- ri) is calling Attention to one of the

.. nost vital issues that11 conlfronti- thle\ll the candidates were wll r- \miericani people today. It is t he is.vcevb d anl if applause cn be taken ste of States Rights against a Con-as a eriterin, Warren, Pollock, Sm ith tralized federat government Weand Itriy will r un in the order named sav the centralization of govenment
l Xi t.\' oiunty3.'' Thei IAxing ton ha s gone far enough. ILet is pti a

-stop to it by tpeacefitI i use of ourt bat-Edugelield:-- lots.'"
"Perh'laps thle grteat est ovationt be- .\l lendaile' (it izent editortially slntIs:in~ yen to .\i essr's. Wartrent anPIIol - "A truter i Jemuocrtat iiever lived thbaitI01o lk'he l-'dgefleid (Chronlie. Georg(e Warren, a trtier Sou thernetrHanel-never' br'eathled thte alt of SothCt(aro-It~t tt nell--- Ilina than lie. The shades of ('atliounxGecoige \\arreni~ of I Iamopton, led off. andl layne and1( those other SouthIand r'eceivedl a r'ousing welcome, be- ('arol in ians who ltried the world inln' cltairly a favor ite of a majority of thbeircight for individual and Stateshiose iresent. .\News report to The-U igh ts aric ejoicintg that thI;is St ate(.News and ('ouriier. has broutght forth a man of the cali..

Hamiptn:- .~tof Warren. -Ills pint fortoIs fi xed..,untinch ingty on thle princt iles that"George W\arren w~as at his botme tur ('onfederat e fathers fought forthl~iy and received an ovation by hIs and tue, tinmod01ifled dletmocracy is thehemefolks wh'ien he arose to speak. keyword of his campaign.At the conclusion of his speche. " George Wa rren is well known inwas vigoi'ous ly a Pplaudedtel and p reseunt - thIs sectiton, lie is a native of I lamnp-ud ,With'ia handsome basket of flow- ton ('ounty and has count less frIendscrs.''--The News and Courier. in Al lenda le anid adljoinling counties.
Cheteriel:--lie has shown by hIs condutet In t ho('Iti~tcli,'ld ipast thtatthe wottld not aspitre to a po..\Mt. Warr'en madle the best speech -sItion that be felt himself in any wayof the enitire week and made a tpro- unfi tted to fill. Illis friends knowfw ad ltmre'ssion on his hearers."'-- Ithat WVarren will make as good Sena-'l!.20 Sate-. totr as this State has ever' produced."'

WARREIN SI[OU'LD BE ELECTED

.\fter bearing the Senatorial candl idates in l~dgefieldl on Thursday of last
week, we feet that we voice the sentlm ent of the majority of TEdgefleid cottn-
ty vot ers when we say that I ton G(eotr ge Warren shotuld b~e promoted to thtIs
imt post. Ils speech was a irev elatIon to ott peI)ople. liirovin Ihimi
'asily l'apable of takIng most excelle nit care of himself, and quite able to
handle t he most astute speaikeir that in ight be waiting for him In the lip-
per' Ilotuse In Washington. Warren Is clean andl gifted, andl entir'ely worthyof the contidence andt fultl support of alt our people. We holIeve South C'aro-
line ia going to vote on Autgust 31st ju st as we feel l'dgefteldl counoty will
vote --hy eatitng a deeldledly signliicant mtajor'ity for Geotrge Warn.

(10dgefleld (Chronicle.)

Graduate of Clemson College in Class of 1908
Memrber House of Representatives 1913 to 1916

Elected and Resigned as Circuit Judge 1916

Ehdorsed for United States Senator by the Democratic
Conventions of Allendale, Jasper and Hamptoni .

Counties in May 1920.

Ask Any One Who Knows Him

LOOAL V9TERIS ItA
MORB NANIATE(Continued tron FPge One.)

he said, was for the national gogernment to furnish three-fourths of the
money required for the schools and
the state and county one-fourth-ioint.
ly. Under his plan every boy and girl
would have the benefit of a free school
and college education. Mr. Traxler
came out for a bonus to the world war
voterans "without any strings. tied tc
it," regardless of who piys It, or
w-hether or not the negro gets it. "Let
him have It, trade with him and then
take it awaay from him" is his method
of dealing with thiLs (intestion. "I call
Ilhat getting money from home," said
Traxler. Ile gave a list of things he
had done to blenefit labor, claiming
credit for the G0 hour law In cotton
mil ls, the weekly pay roll and anti-
d'>cking law. ie said le tried to _et
1the S-hour law, an't did get tI l
hour per week lamw with no redue ie
in salary. lie said tlmee are too nany
lawyers in congress and the people
ought to en(d a business man there.

-la(k 11. Wilson said he was born in
(Gor-i., but married in South Caro-
Hina amid had lived here for sixteen
yea r's. Mlr. Wilson read a long list of
thingvs he advoeated, ineliding the
elect ion of .idges by the p-ople, fed-
eral al for roads and selools, -tric't
Conatrol oft ie 1imeking induistryi. I,-xishmen t ()f profiti(rs by Illprisoiniment
without tla alternative of a fine, col-
Ihe'ive bar aililig aicording to the
Delmocratic platform. iie Is oppos((
to Pompulsory Illiilary traininiia, tle
"so-calited" seditioaus laws., large cam-
paign funds. validating of wat ered
stocks and goverinment by in.lunction.
A Iaro part of 'his address 'was de-
vot-ed to an attack on the h igh cot
of living. wIic i he ascribed to tha lax.
ity of e:overiaient oflicals anad the
middlefina ill busieiss. *-

Al''rt S. Iill, of Spartanburg. saId
that hae was making flit ram" on his
ow1 n erit-' and was naking no refer-
ene to other candidates. Mr. Jilt
praiseadi the Demnoratie administra-
tion and said m ore colstr ctv1f I is-
tat ion h1:1! hen carried through since
1i1:' thaa n dui ring the fifty years of Re-
:Thran ule. ifI, made a strong plea

for states riglais and o)osed the ten-
dency toward 'entralization of power
inl Washingtcn. lie spoke in favor of
Ithe soldie'ir bonus, saying that it should
be )aid out of war tirofits. lie said
Ihat lie was i favor of federal aid
for roadI and aisopposed to comtil-
sory military ication and unrestrit-
ed immigration. li4 warned the voters
against plans of the Relmblicans to re-
peal the Farm Loan act and 'rob the
faromers of ti s protect ion against
Wall Streelt. lie referred to his rec-
or'd as solinitor whe're lie said he had
ro'eented' the law-breakers without

fear or favor.
.1. J. N(-Swain devoted most of his

1tim11 to an excorla tion of Mir. Traxler's
educational blatform. tie 'ited his
own record as a school trustee In
cirneinvilIn for many years as a roof
that he was not1 oppiosed to const rue-
Iivea measutres in ediaention. Thea trou--
bile ithla r. Tr'aaxler, lie said, la that
Ian iad puablished his platform before
thn knew what was In if aund now It
wais too laite to fake It back. ie said
ftathe land ehaillenged .\r. Traxter
five times to nanme the ''educators,
economists aand sociologists" who lie
claImed haad endorsed hiis aeducatitonal
tdanu andtiIhat .\mr. Tr'aaxlc'r had made
no tan swerI to It. tie said thait if the
goveran 1mnt tonitributled thIiree-foutrth s
of Ite funds for edaucation aind the
slt a and county one fourith, that the
over'nment would do the "operatIng"

indl the slate and 'oaunty' the "co-op,
eraf ing". If the governiment furnish-
:'s ft' money, hae said, It wouald also

:zontrol thle dlisbursemnt, elect the
nachiers antd say whthtler oir not white
iand neagr'o child ron would go to school
oge'thter. ile saido that he hind faIth in
'I'ncle Samti" If the IDemocrats gre in
mowera hail if the Repuablicans gain
'outriol of the government he wouldn't
inswera foa' what wouald happten. They
ate tryIng 'now, hec salid, to r'edaace
outhiea'n r'etpresenltattin In conga'ess.

i'. 'leSwain also'paid his respects todr. T1raxlIer's gover'nme'nt suplport edva rehouse plain. Tis, lie said, wouald
>n li ke the4 free educatIon titan.

be Rlepubhlcans In control of congress
Vall Street wvoulid contr'ol the warec-
aoutsin and the cotton farmears would
in In bondage agaIn.

Mr. .\teSwaln was thin last speaker
f the ev'ening and tupon hits conclusion
he meeting was dismilssed by the pre-
idiang officer, C'ounty Chairman- C. A.
lower.

Sty P~eople IHay-1(at-Snap in Prefer-
ence to Rat Poison.(I) RAT-SNAPtabsoluttel, kills ratsaid mIce. (2) \ hat it doesn't kIll itcam'es away. (3) ~ats kIlledl withL\T-sNAP leav ,wo sanell. they dry

p fam Ide. (4) -fiado In attii~ no mix-
ig wvith other food. (5) Cats or dogsron't touch It. Three sizes, 35o, 65c,1.25. Sold and guaranteed -by Lan.

ens Hlardware C.' Paunam's ~raeg

tore andl Kennedy Bros.
Nos Qulnine That Does Not Affect the Keed

eeause of its tonio and leutativye effeet. ,LAxA

IVJR BROMOQUNNEisletrthnordiar

ulnine and does not cause nervousgeseano-nin in~ hiead. Remember the full naule andgutt heaaturo of a. W. QnOVst 80. i
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